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?ITTLE STORES—OF THE WEEK gaé
r"

W mon has been on the sick‘

3‘an: week.
W Guyer spent ?he week-

ammome'
W Yedica was a business

W in Spokane Tuesday.

In Rubi! Norman is visiting with

and, in Tacoma this week. .
It and Mrs. .Frank Beste spent

D 9 geek-end vismng in Hemiston.

In and Mrs. Lynn Beighlol of

PM!" visited in Kennewick to-

my.
In. and Mrs. Wilmot Gravenslund

Ind family were Yakima visitors

My.
Willa-rd Gaulpbell attended a K.

,_ picnic breakfast in the Dayton

“tawny.
m Fred Lam and daughter of

1m visited Tuesday with Mrs.

mm
m, and Mrs. Carl Schuster spent-,1

w week-end vislting :friends in

W” lm. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson left

”my tospend a few days visiting at

[mute
Noah Jr. Steel of Pasoo left on

may entering in the aviation
pehh?st school.
Ira. Annie Poulin of Yakima is

W with ner sister, Mrs. A. T

unit this week.
'

m?et?w week-
th

mWalh Walla.
Tyre“

In. J. B. Turner left yesterda

(«We to visit with her slate];
is I few days.

In. Harry Demuth of Seavie
and last week with Mrs . W’

Ind other friends.
' Hopkins

If. and Mrs. E. S. McDonald wer
Mydinner hosts to Mr. and Mrse
Mnemnbaugh.

'

Intent Neuman and friends from

moo were Walla Walla visitors
[My evening.

W. and Mrs. ?ank Visger, Miss
minis and Frank Jr., motored
h Pendletm Sunday. ‘

Alvin McOamish was a Monday

m in 8901 mm going through
mxmman business college. ‘

In and Mrs. David Oliver enjoy-
ed: ?shing excursion last Saturday}
ad report a very good catch. 1
Kr. and Mrs. Gene Spaulding and

Ir. and Mrs. Louis Huntington

mt me week-end in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pratt visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Avery Turman
In Walla Walla this evening.

Kr. and Mrs. John Smith enter-
hlned as dinner guests Friday Rev.
mm B. I. Mitchell of Prosser.

0. A. Fisher left Saturday mom-
h for a two week’s vacation at
annex-hon and other coast points.
Ilsa Kathleen McKowen of Spo-

hne is making an extended visit
?ll! her aunt, Mrs. T. B. Hauschild.
P?mds and relatives of Mrs. Cecil

M stup?sed her with a picnic
diner Sunday in the Sacajawea
mt. honoring her birthday. She
'8 wanted a lovely set at din-

Miss Florence Koch returned on
Monday from a visit with her par-
ents in Ritzvine over the week-end.

Ma's. Eugene Tyrrell spent the past
week in Kennewick at the )home of
her daughter, Mrs. C'het Washburn.

The F'loriculture club was enter-
tained with its annual picnic on the
lawn of Mrs. Com, McKain Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson and
[grandson of Yakima were visitors
at the A. T. Belair home last Fri-
day. -

Mrs. E. H. Behrman, Mrs. George
Stradford and Mr. and Mrs. Alf-red
Amon were Yakima visitors Sattur-
day.

Mrs. A. E. M. Meydembauer of
Sealttle and {Bremerton is a house
guest this-week of Mrs. Herbert G.
Gall.

Mr; and Mrs. B. J. Campbell left
Saturday morning for Asotin; where
they are spending the week visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Archie Copeland of Lewis-
ton, Idaho is making a short visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Terril.

Mrs. John Neuman entertained a
group of girls Wednesday evening
with a pot luck lunch and croquet
played later.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Beasley, for-
mer midents of Kennewick, visit.-
ed one day last week at ?he Martin
Wysong home.

Miss Katherine Ponti stopped over
the week-end enroute to summer
school in Pullman .to visit friends
in Kennewick.

Billy Tyrreu, son of Ber-tie Tyrrell
is visiting with his :uncle, Everett
Tyrrell and family in Pendleton un-
til after the Fourth.

Miss Marie Wilcox, who has been
a. house guest of Mrs. John Vi-bber
over the week-end, left for :her home‘in Spokane Tuesday. ‘

Burke Hauschild, who is employed‘
in Pendleton was an overnight guest
at the home of his mother, Mrs. T.
B. stcth Tuwgiay. ‘

E. R. Kirk of Vancouver and Miss
Vera Clinton otf The Dalles were
Thursday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dutton at-
tended church in Gmandview last
Sunday morning and visited at the
Tyler home in the afternoon.

Mr. Anion Otheim and family,
who have [been visiting relatives in
Kennewick, left Sunday for their
home in Bismark, North Dakota. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Belair motored ‘
to Yakima. Satm?ay to attend alfamily reunion, where all members
of the Belair family were present. |

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Peters
left last Saturday for Seattle and
Vancouver for a. short visit with
friends. They returned home Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Linnie Miller of Chehalis,
fonmer neighbor of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Thurston in Kansas is expected
to 'visit with them during the cele-
bration.

Mrs. William Bell and three boys,
James, Charles. Eugene and Miss
Lois Ridley and Miss Theta Rey-
more spent Tuesday visiting in 'Wal-
la Walla.

Mrs. Clyde Higley and daugh-
ters, Dorene and Patty and Sonny
and Rose Mary Watkins left 'Wed-
nesday morning for a short visit
in Spokane.

Mrs. Archie Bishop returned
home Sunday evening, alooompanied
by her three daughters, who have
spent, the past Kthree months at the
home of their grandmother in the
Blue mountains.

Kenneth Staley, student of Los
Angeles, is making a short visit with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Odin Sta-
ley before returning to California
rfor the remainder of the summer. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Records
spent *Une week-end visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Records in Pen-
dleton and with Mrs. C. W. Records
at Freewater.

Mrs. Linnie Miller will arrive
on the second for an extended visit
with Mrs. W. J. Thurston. The
ladies were neighbors in Kansas
19 years ago.

Wofd was received recently of
the burning of Rev. Beutler’s home
in Athena. He was the former Bap-
tish minister in the local church
several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Talbot of
Walla (Walla. were guests Wednes-
day of Mrs. Talbot’s mother, Mrs.
Henderson in Finley.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—One pair ~ladises’ rid-

ing boots. phone 1142.
.___.—__._

FOR A HOME treatment formula
rwhich, supplementing hospital

treatment. cured my head, painful,
crossed and purlblind eyes, stagger-
ing gait and other foot trouble, ad-
dress Box 404, Richland, Wash. 130

FOR SALE—Feeder pigs. 'l'. H.
Kerr, Finley. 13p

OPPORTUNITY—Garage and serv-
ice station in good location avail-

able. Present operator handicapped
by selective service. Small outlay
for inventory and small tools, low
rent considering volume. Excellent
oppontunity for man with mechan-
ical ability and hustle. Phone 165,
Kennewick, for further informa-
tion. mac
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Arista B. Personett was born on
January 29, 1860 in Cass County, In-
diana. He entered the U. S. army as
a private in Co. I, Ninth» Infantry,
on May 2, 1883 and while in the
service took part in an Indian War.
He was discharged from the army
on May 2, 1888. He was married to
Manetita Ream on August 15, 1889
at Marmont. Indiana. To this union}four children were born. His wife
and one son preceded him in death.
On August 4, 1908 he Was married
to Matilda Rugg‘ at Plymouth, In-
diana. He came to Kennewick in
1916, where he made his home until
November 14, 1940 when he moved
to‘Retsil, Where he passed away on
June 22, 1941. He was a member of
the local Masonic lidge.

He leaves his wife and three child-
ren; Arista Personett, jr. of Ken-
newick, Paul Personertt in the East
and Mrs. Arwesta. Brackett, Roches-
ter, Indiana. Nine grandchildren
two great grandchildren, two sisters,
one in Benton Harbor, Michigan,
and one in Logansport, Indiana; one
brother, G. Personett of Kennewick
one brother of San-ta Rosa. Califor-
nia and one (brother of Philldbury,
Montana.

Mrs. V. W. Bird spent the week-
end in Walla Walla and Freewater
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Wilson, who are moving soon
to Estacada. Oregon.

Mrs. Bockstruck and sons spent a
few days visiting in Kennewick at
the home of Mrs. Walter Desgranges
and in Paterson at the home of
Mrs. Fred Halliday, returning Tues-
day evening, June 17.

Mrs. Warren Sundine and her
daughter, Sandra. left for their
home in Marysville Wednesday after
visiting at the Higley homes. Mrs.
Sundine will be remembered as the
former Pauline Higley.

The Townsend club is having a
pot-luck supper at the park next
Monday evening at 6:30. Those
attending are asked to bring their
own dishes. There will be a meet.
ing later in the evening. 1

Arno Krug of White Bluffs, Ben?ton county’s latest conswriptee, has.
been inducted into the army at}
Fort Lewis. He has been assigned
to the quartermasters department
at Ft. Warren, Wyoming. 1The Kilkare club entertained their
husbands with a four-table bridge
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer]
Olson as host and hostess. Honors
were received by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Higley :high, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Purdy Alow.

Dr. and Mrs. M. O. Barnes arriv-
ed last Saturday from Olympia to
visit at the Geo. Byrd home. Dr.

‘Barnes returned to Olympia Sun-
‘ day evening, but Mrs. Barnes and
two children are staying on for an
extended visit.

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Hender-
son, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Perkins and
Barbara of Hedges and Mrs. Min-
nie Ashby 0d Hover were afternoon
callers at the home at Mrs. Frank
Volhnd on Friday, June 20. They
also visited with her house guests
Mrs. Bil-l Bockstruck and sons,
Larry, Ronald and Jack. who are
here from _Bayview, Idaho.

cd?fkil’i:I:
270 lb.

Whole roast, highest quality.

Onions local, 3 lb. 14c
Carrots, local, 3 bu. 10c
Green Beans, 2 lb. 15c
Beets-Turnips, 2 bu. 5c
Peas, fresh, tender; sdc
Cabbage, local lb. 2c
New Spuds, 10 lb. 15c

Large Size, firm heads

3 heads ‘O3
Every one good, real value

The funeral services were held
this afternoon at the chapel with
the .Jlasonic lodge in charge.

Ezaéi?éaa "I
Luna 4

"RUE g
2Bestes ? Grocery

SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.

ECTIN 1.32%. 2 hot. 19c
RLIDS ””fn‘é’?lizBE 2 doz. 19c

FFEE ”$1113.31” lb. 28c
\.

AP GRAINS pUJS’s‘m 2 boxes 29c

W3
WEfapefruit Juice 45533211; can 19:31WEggshDl?leivery

.

10 a.m., 4 p.m. |
~ “8, Frmts and Vegetables ~7— P hone 251

* No one knows yet how 1
long a "ca terpillar” Diesel will
last. A recent survey showed l
24 of the ?rst 25 Diesels built ‘
are still going strong after I
more than ten years’ work. ‘
Some of them have operated ‘
more than 30,000 hours. ‘

I

Richmond Brothers |
Implement Co. I

Phone
321' - 311

Junior Preston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Preston. who under-
went an appendectomy two weeks
ago. was forced to undergo another
operation Sunday due to later com-
plications.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbell
expect to motor to Spokane Sunday
to bring their daughter. Miss Lois.
who is a student nurse in the Dea-
coness hospital back with them for
a two week’s visit. They willreturn
by way of Coulee Darn.

George Volland and Miss Mary
Van Meter of Spokane were week-
end house guests af George’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volland.
Mrs. Bill Bockstruck and family
accompanied them home and on
to their 'home in Bayview. Idaho.

Mrs. Floyd Hutchlns and small
daughter, Ruth Ann, spent the past
two weeks visiting friends and rela-
tive: in Eureka and Kalimell. Mon-
tana. The last week Floyd drove to
get them, returning Sunday eve—-
nine. 1

In Justice Court Tuesday with
Judge Winkenwerder presiding"l
David Coulson. Finley. was fined;
:10 and costs on complaint of H. A.‘
Beathe, Finley. who charged Coul-:
son with shooting his dog. 'lhe fine
was suspended with costs paid. . l

W

WE WANT to on this page with good nowsy lic-ms
every week. You can help us. When your know an

item of interest, tell us about it personally. or by phmw~~
we'll ’ mine It. Phone No. One-Double-One.

Don Higley. son of Mrs. Emma
Risky. left Monday evening for
Tacoma. when he was accepted for
active military service and sent to
Fort Lewis for a short time.

Mrs. E. Law. sister of Mrs. M. 6.
Ball. and two sons. Billy and Ger-
ner and George Bail. nephew. 01
California arrived Monday evening
to spend the week visiting wt the
Bali home.

The Royal Neighbors ciub gave
away the quilt top and two sofa
pillows at a public meeting a! the
Royal Neighbors of America Thurs-
day evening of last week. A pro-
gram was given at which time Mrs.
Joe Olbrich was presented with a
cake. Mrs. Leonard Mokler received
the quilt top. Mrs. Ora Gilmore the
choice of the pillows and Mrs. Greta
Amen. third received the second
pillow.

Beginning with next Sunday. June
29. and for on d! July services at
St. Paul's Episcopal church will be
discontinued. The congregation
will. however. unite with that of Our
Saviour-‘5 church. Paco. at the ten
o'clock service every Sunday morn-
ing. Church school in both churches
will be closed during the summer
months. The service of next Sun-1
day in Our Saviour-'5 Church. willbe

celebration of Holy Communion mi
sermon. 'The ladies of East Kennewick met

for weir regular bridge party last
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 8. El-
ledge with dessert luncheon. Honors
were received by Mrs. Hodson. high,
and Mrs. Dorothy Stwuhan. low.
Mrs. L. Newsome, who was a guest
of the afternoon, invited the club to
meet with her for the next party.

The Kennewick Bridge club met
with a one-thirty dessert luncheon
and three tables in play. Honors
were won by Mrs. Harry Snivdy of
Riohlsnd. Officers elected for the
coming year were: Mrs. M. Moulton.
president: Mrs. H. P. Cramner, vice
president; Mrs. H. 8. Whitbeck. sec-
retary. 'nie club will not meet
again until the second Wednesday in
Septenber.

‘Giemiet" Anderson. who now
limes at nmmnvme. 012.. thinks
hehnsbeenamyfmtownlong
mulch now to qualify as a “Pio-
neer." He writes to est want kind
otadinnertbepioneersarecolng
toserveonthel'umthat their
picnic. He mkestocome 11‘
hembeumteedechunkot‘
whitemect. mscerduysz'?'he‘a'opsareverybo‘mutulthmghout
the valley-name weather has
been mm. Mu. Anderson
mandodmtomhueenew
humesonstheuymch'Weare
now livinc under our own vine
andfizu'ee: Itmybepossiue
we'llheupyommyonourme-

I. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell at
giamny left Sunday night for For

'.land and plan to return Wedne:
‘ day evening.

U. c. RADER

WWW-panama.
Intimate-top“ the Pollymns.
when one can at delicious Ice
mdmymvonOnlyssem
”anathema“—
notoo?n’.

WSIIING COOL DRINKS

and

DELICIOUS Bmm

u the '

POLLYWA FOUNTAIN

Getting ready for the 4th willbe eaSy ifyou do all your shopping
here. You’ll find everything you want at money-saving prices. Shurfine

SHORTENIN G
520 3 lb. pail

Shurfine

CAKE FLOUR

Aztec Napkins, pk. 0c
Mustard, 9-oz. jar 9c
Dill Pickles, 25-oz 19c
Catsup, Tastewell 10c
Relish, IZ-oz. jar 15c
Spread, quart . 25c
Salad Dressing, qt. 23c
Paper Plates, 9 immgg
Paper Cups hot-cold 9c

LEAN SLICED

Bacon
lb. 260

Carefully S?fsgid’ excellent

My Medium
SHRIMP,2 for ..........33c
sate Prise

APPLE JUICE, tin . . . . . . .5c
MSlices
PINEAPPLE, 2% tin . . . .l9c
Shurfine
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 for 19¢

ls-oz. tin Halves
PEARS,can ......10c

Fancy Colored

290 lb.

By the Piece
BACON, medium, lb

. . . . . .29c
Pure mau-
SHORTENING, 3 pounds 39c
Lean—no waste

BOSTON BUTTS, pound 26c
Select, m

SALMON, pound . . . .. . . .23c
Meaty, tender

VEAL STEAKS, lb. . . . . . .25c

Phone
321 - 311

MED NALD’S GROCER
" g?athgops K 1

5


